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A Great Seed QUICK NEWS,   IBulkleY Note s 
At Smithers / Wheat Best m" 
Last Saturday . . . . . o . . . . .  ' Lakelse Lake ,,...-o,. ,.,,. The Elevator °'" spent the last few 
months looking after business inter-  Provide Sport 
, On October the school teacher put on - -  ests in the distr ict left Tuesday for 
,. his lmme ill Hollywood,' C, lf. - - - - - - -  The IIIlllIlH| Ne/0(I show for Nol'therz] z~ .liaHowo'$~ . !.arty 7o- ihe "'|}:]dl't~l}. When in Pr ince Rul)ert last week J . . . .  There was considerable exeitemem 
ih' it ish Columbia w,~s hehl in Smith- a nmnber  of ladles were also invited. C. K. Sealy was at the elewttor and Mrs. Munro was hostess last F r iday  among the big game hunters on Tues. 
(,rShall Onw;l:~S~lturd~LVused forla'~tthewhenlmrlmse.the townThe. From --.11 reports they had a good time one of the head men asked hint if he afternoon and  evening. In  the after-  da~: evening last when it  was learned 
' wanted to see some real wheat. ~Ir. noon solos were rendered by Mrs. A1- that  W. I=L Burnet t  had shot another  
iutcre:.'t in lhe. Fair  has been inccre~|s- Angus MccLean fell out of the wa- Scaly was anxious to see what wheat  lea, Munro, Kirkaldy, after  which the grizzley at  Lakelse Lake between Col. 
ing :.;~t,adily. Imlh am.rig the farmers  ~:.l m,d hit his back on a stump. He men called "good wheat." He was hostess, assisted by Miss Easthope and thursts summer cottage and the hatch. 
: tad the rmvn people. There was easi. is m~w able to Symlmthlse with smm shown two carloads, one from the Miss Mallott, served dainty refresh- cry landing, this being the third griz- 
I:," tWi're the nmnl~er of exhibits th i s  of the , ld- fo lk  who have a pain in the farm of E. Preece and one from the meats. In  the evening there were two zley in the same distr ict withi~ a week 
:.'oar Ih:lt there were last year. :rod ir  back all the time. farm of 'Chns. Chapman, both ii1 the tables of bridge when Mrs. Sundal  and Matt  k l lard got two the end of the pre. qu l i ty .1927 lm~(luce needs offer no -'..- 
nlmlo.Lv. Mr. Paddon's sister h~ts left after  a Bulkley Valley. The elevator mnn Mrs. Dover won the prizes, vious week and wounded a third thal 
'i'h(, exhibit , f  seed when t w~ls es- visit  of five months in Quick. said "those two cars brought, into the _ _  got away, although ,~Ir. Burnett 's  bear 
' pecialiy f ine mM gave evidence of the elevator the best wheat that  has yet ~liss Leah Bleecker of Queen Char- was not the same. " _. 
m'eatly increased interest being taken The latest reports are that a daugh- .come in." Such reports from men of lotte City spent a few days with the ~Ir. Burnet t  with a party  was going 
( in ttmt grMn since a market was pro- ter w;ls born to Mr. and Mrs. T. Brew- wide experience in producing and han- Grelg girls before going east. do'wn the lake in his gas boat when 
i vialed by the Prince Rupert elevator, er last week. riling wheat should be encouraging to he espied something swimming in the 
Exhibi ts  of . ther  grains were also of . . . .  the farmers of the Bulkley Valley, the Mrs. A. C. Head was a ttal lowe'en water not far  away. He turned hi~ 
• a high standard. :H~d what the north- Last Saturday Carl Wakefiehl and Ktspiox and the Skeena to go into the hostess on Monday evening when she boat and followed the grizzley which 
era interior lacks in land ready for tlu Mrs. Wakefield went to Smithers ;rod wheat business on an ever larger scale entertained two tables at  bridge. The 
' was headed for the shore. The hunter  plow is pa.~.tly n|||de np by the superi- that eve|| ing .Mrs. Wakefiehi went on' I t  shouhl encourage them to 'c lear  up decorations were in keeping with oc- 
had only a shot gun and so he got in ~' quMity of grain produ(:ed, the sur( to lh~chester. Minn. more ,hind and more land. There is easi0n. Prizes were won by .~lrs. Gee. close range and even then it  took five 
nothing to be feared in growing wheat Little. 
crop and the high average 'YieM. J. l '~dmear bought a team froln in these districts, not even the da~ger ~ shotSshowedtOn0knOCksigns himof fight,°ut' butThewasanimalverr 
Another section which deserves a 1ol Wakefield on Fr iday. ' Mrs. Gee. Dover was a hostess at intent  on gett ing away to the bush. - f  eonsideratiotr was the potato divi of g lutt ing the market.  The world, . 
.... from the beginning of t ime has tried te't on Tuesday and Wednesday after- 
.~ion. In spite o~ the almost fatal  sum- Mr. ml(] Mrs. Kerr  were in Telkw;~ to grow enough wheat, but so far with noons of this week. Mrs. E .T .  Mr. Al lard's experience had been me,' heat ,nd  dryness the Dotato exhi- on Satur(hly. Kenney 
bits was especially good and brought ...... very l itt le success. The ambit ion of presided at the tea table on Tuesday lot more exciting, he being alone and 
i no tree with in easy reach to f ight from '/' thef°rthjudges.much favorable comment from cideReveralin theheadsame°fl)hteeSt°CkthatC°mmittedseven eadSUi" the inter iorshould b~ to grow enough and Mrs. Gee. Litt le on Wedp.esday, he had to face them on the level. The 
i bui lt  along the C. N. R. in the near  fu- Mrs. R. Htmey and son visited Ru- getting :t young bear. The old bear 
wheat so that ~m elevator would be while Miss Donald assisted in serving, f irst shot from his rif le took effect. 
Fro. gathorin.~- the exhibits together died last year. I t  would seem that  ;i 
c, ml for keelfing interest al ive among fence around the danger zone wol, ld turf .  Elevators will be bui lt  just  as 
!he farmers credit is due C. J. Davy be ~t help. As it is the only purpose s(on as the farmers  have enough grain pert this week. then ]nade for him and got within 30 
mtd D. I) . .Munro,. the agricultm,-d e- being served is to provide an  expert- to put in to  t h e m . ,  feet when Al lard f ired the fatal  shot. 
lmrtment 's  representatives in' the Bul- sire shooting ground for coyottes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The f irst of a series of basketball A third bear then showed up but the 
k ley  Valley. They apparent ly  did v INDIAN TEAM RAN AW&Y games was p layed,on Fr iday evening Sl)ortsman did not get 'as  good a l ine 
~olimdotable amount  of ~ , I f  ~lC~ea "e ] m the G ~ ~ A hall ~hen the gir l 's on ann and only ~oun ' "" ' ' a 'ork ' in m,lk ? ' " 'g  "s any"hid l6at ion of in . -  . . . . . . . .  . - -  • . . r. . , . ~ - ded hin~ Th-  
!ng tl:e dl:l, lt~y so attractive. The eve',seal crops i,, 1.928 the new break: On Monday .afternoon 2mdrew Wil : ,hl .gh:seh°°? team played tlae eity team !,oat. ntade off th'ro.0gh-flf4:if65:l; r0hr ~. 
It (l~,o, ue,~ C :[ice and 3h Rt ~ ln~, and fal l  f lou,-hln, son ~tas delt tett  wmmng o~ a seo~e of 1610 The pla.~ m~, ~engence : • '" "~'. '. ' - '. ehardi~ " I g g should help a' , ' . • "ngwoodtoanotherna .  ," " " ." " : . ~!  . : ........ 
'" ' , " "  ' • ' '" P '  P • A l though J " "  azelton reserve Thet  ' , . ~ erA l la rd  was I tem the delmttment of agncu l tme httle to br ighten tos ects the  on the H ~/as  fast  and exciting The second I t  was the merciful, a f t  
Tile Seed Fa i r  was opened by Dr  H. oi1 ~'ov. 5th the ground Was frozen in I team ran away and going dOWll the lgaln.e was  between the Inill team and laee°ml~maled . by ,'~Tr. und 'Mrs.  Fre0 
1' Wri,mh. M. L .k and" he' made a seam places quite solid, there were sm'  {hme along side th~ Ina i  . . . . . . . .  /the town team, the latter  winning by I ai~:en, W. Vandee!ip an J  Al laei: , ,  -,,~ 
' " " ' ' "  " . .  t i l l  U /U l  x t~1211[S  ~}ro -  • • ~ : " - ' - -  ' ~ "  
l.:e,,t l itt le s!,~.eeh, e,n,~,,'atulnting the s,,nm ,ff the flu.n,er s out ploughing. /perty, ,t fai led to make the turn  at  1~5"lalt;-A'g°°d , , ' /nters sport ,s ant i - laP, :e :  .to help remove the hides. Soon • 
,armors on men. success ;rod progress J the brow of the hill. The team, wag- / '  p (t. Ihf" t ae wor~ers got started on the 
Ad~l,~,sse~wt,.~_.e ,,Is,: made by Mr. 'r/ee I t  seems neeessarr  to so,,. ear ly f f / °n  and Wilson went ore,. and piled u l , /  Mrs K E B i~ho h . . . . . . . .  . I:oae~. t~,ey ?ere  disturbed by the roar  
I , l f l  I~  b ,~1 ) * 111  the 1 ..... oeea tae l, • aa mzllrlal:ea ~lnlm I oCgtlll, one of those one is to )la safe Odd belm~ The dr iver of the al The hunter  
; ,  "" " ""  """ : ,' 1 Y '" from the ear ly fal l  | team "u:n ed ' ' "  ' "  Iguest of 5Iiss Cousins for the past two/itreed, his par ty  with the order " lady 
:::::;;i.~ h .  i;heail:~a;'.::sti'~: f t';l:tif:~l.l::ter~n~:" f losts . . . . .  I I : 'wnerJ°f phle ~°nadln:S~r~lsdo:,n~ i~s~ [:~::k~s t~e:t Tnl;e;day for Pentleton to f i r s t .  She had llot got far  amoll-g 
' '" r. ~h'..~111111'o w;Ik chair T . . . . . . . . . . .  l. , suffered a broken arm alld ' " ,~he mtmm litt le bhnd 1 te ~th  her daughter the branches when she fo . ' .  und that  she 
• ' -  WRS L) " " 
1,,;,,; ,,~ ":: , '"":""I~ NOTES bruises. He is . now ill the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sparkes enter-. I:fto,, thee~:'got me rap'd ly  out mtancedn.e  ns one 
~( lnU:,~ Wllln(.l'.~ ~ere as h)llou's: I n°slntal" ' tained a number of young people a.~ I~ . . . . . .  oSs ~as  atready sitt ing on the 
• . . . . . .  , . | - -  a farewell  to Miss .Marjory Atwood I:-~ . . . . . . . .  e smoking his pipe "and 
Wheat~C A_ (~h,,, , , , , ,  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~t. ~. ".reemmn, statmn ,gent,  went | GREAT CHICKEN . . . . . .  n~,~D~ who, with h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ";~+ . . .  , .... • ,~ . g qmte comfortably for f i re 
Ltu,,:,:,, ;,,,d A. E.~:,:;'~:i~;;: ~""~" .uc to prntee Rupert  on Wednesd,,y. Mr | - -  1" leave the dlstr/et :k ;nest ei,~o~abtl ~ ~:o,:ks to .start. But  the bear smelt 
1' (};:,',~(Z" ,'[¢; ,3'l~t.t.e. Carl  Wal, efio.ld. ~!.'~:l:,lmt~' ' who spent the smnmer n, / There was a big crowd at the ai, evening was spent last Friday" " ~ ,~a~,,?'",~ lpe and beat i t  for the bush 
• " '•" ¢~" ,~ll[@ll[Or(|. t~JuS{~lliS t4111yOll ILl eOlllleetlon with re- I , , , . ,  ,m....., .... , . . . . .  " . ' ~ . ~ne parry then resumed their  
.... ,u ~t~l|lll~,~e~lVlllg e lCKell (lillller by I~arley~C. J. Kil ler, 3. G. Dmmldson storing the totem uoles ther,~ ~ ""~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r , , tas k of removing the hi of the two 
, 1,, M. Doekril l  . . . . . . . . . . .  " rne ~.tt(t~es &i(t of the Unite • N'~'r IANHSGI~ING SEI , " de t ~ , , 1Olt~ In ,  a,,ent m d Church ,VI~ E beaL~ secured , Iiall Lye (" ,T K i l ' ,  . . . .  " g ~" ~til F r iday ]i~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' - . the da5 before. a. . - -  .'. 0 • 1t21'..-X. Bltllle:~" " ~ " ] t .tlllZel[OI l Oil ~lOllUay ill ht. The af- ~ - ..... 7 - -=- . - -~  _ 
,l,,!eM I 'ea .~ J .  G. l)omd(lson. " ] ' ~ I fa i r  was held in the As- g Th ,  . - • , ., ' 
]mmthy-- -Wm. Brucce Guy Farrow. Mi.~s El izabeth Lorrle who has beer , . . . .  sembly hal l  and e A tmistiee Thanksgiving se~ice  HALLOWE'  
• '.'. .'h(.'. visit ing Mrs Kely at Quick, le tu lne '  I • ~hs Fis - , the number ~ho u r , EN PART~ , . ~,. , ,. . . (, . ' " "eat mere  .f°r their  ~wt~ nero in  the G. W. V. A hall  on 
Memhm l i (s (me~John B ostlom. W | Io  [ 'sk on Sntur,~-,, l lng feed kept the waiters busy for two Mondar morning nt 11 a m Th __ 
p , ' " ' "' . . . .  , o .  ,, , , • • e re  , , 
"IB:'(I~:, ~,..... ,. . . . . . . . .  ] . ~ fh,,u,s, but the service was fast and the I 'vas It good attendance and the service The I-Ial!o,,o en party  held ill the 
. . . . . .  ~o~t]--,iOllll $111eKI}lll'll ~111' ' , [e~its were good and lii ~ wfl o , high school on Monda e" Als;llce (,lover~.T~ hn Blnckhm.., I " . Moody returned from Rm~ert cely served. As ] s c ndueted b~ the Canadian Legion ~ . . . . . . .  Y ~ening, Miss 
.~ , - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,, ;~;,t'urday ;,ftm' a few d,,ys at ' the  a re.~ult of the dhmer the funds of the IChal,lain, Re," A. W. Robinson. Rev ,,;,(,er~n lms~ess, was a most enjoy- 
~P|'X~LIL.S. coast. "' Ladles Aid were considerably augmen-[W.  Allen dellvered a forceful and ap~ ame.atra: r .  :£he schnol room was de- 
,., - -  ted. After d inner  there was a short h)rop r late address The hymns  which corare(t . in Hal lowe'en colors, witchs 
1 I l r ] l i  i .~ l  ,~. . ~ . . ~ , ' . ' • ' - ' 
kl" - '~ '  "~" C._B!] lgm. J. La l f  of Terrace was in town lasi I Inogram in which Mrs Tomlinson and |were hearti ly sung were accompanied and gobbhns being in evidence ~vhieh 
, ~mr~t~t, . . j .  Kmer  . . . .  Miss To , , , provided suff i  , . Red 'IMI~--W P Bod'en week. ] , , .  mlinson, Dr. Leonmd Wrinch, ~b5 Mrs. ~ .  Atwood and L H Kenney . , eient novelty to Insure 
' ~ ' " , '  real en jo ,ment  ' Mrs. Seah" .~ ,. , . . ,  . ~ in te~ '~h(,~t Ch nnd Misses Moffatt saxaphone ~heodo~e Robin ~ The evening as • ' ' " " as }~untet , . . . .  I , , and |  ,, son ren s eat _ "_ W 
' ] George Kitsehls hhd tim mis fo r tune]~h ' lan  Chapl,ell took part. Re, ' .  J ]dered 0 Cannda" as a solo. , ]~P t n..games and contests, the wln- 
POTATOES , last ~r iday  morn ing  to  have several [H. ~/oung was ehairnmn. | . . . . .  '.. ] nets .or tae contests being K. Burnett  
•.,  .... .-- ' [of his f ingers  cut off by one  of the~ ' " | - ' I ane Alva l~Ioore Ref resh  . ere 
t • ~ , ,  ments  w 
~.~rejried S(e( l~  , - : l sawsat  the Canada Protl'ucts ~nlll and} ,%T T I t  ~ ~) .w~D ~, ,n  . . . . .  | THE MASQUERADE DANCE served at  mtdni  ht an 
vatriy St. George---E, Preec ;,' I . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ' / " "~ ~'*'~--~.~ ,~.  ,u~;  ~ I, . . . . . .  g d they did not  
Gohl Co in - -E  l)reece w,,,e~,~.~ ... /~m to.~¢uper~ on the morning train | mc~ the spir i t  of theevening. 
, . '  . / - -  ' / f those interested in the deve lo , )m~,  JV A hall on Hal lowe'en ni  , I AD ( ommel'eial P6tu • , . ,,, . ' " , ~,~, ' ' gh t .undex VANCED MIN IN  
L ,  . . . . . . . .  toes~ _ / 5h .  I tedetickson has started Ion(l- of the Silver Cup mine, was h ." • the nus ices e Son . . . .  ~ G REPORT 
E. Re'e~l. . . .  , , .  mature ,  vL t ' reeee , -L | ingand shll)ph,g Imles aml i)lling. I'days last week a guest of W~:: ; fa : r °~: : /~anada~as  a~fenthe~ bN~aatli:rge e'rSo:~l.  Resld.ent ~tn ing  E ,gtneer  Dora Ins i :  
. .  l~ound or Ol)l)long._. A E Newens. A | . . . . . . . .  They  visited the mine on Frk la  including a number fro . ~ay. returned last  g - ,, , . , y told m out of town week en 
t .  , , , , ,erton: 0. J. KIll;,. ' " I' m,ss ~,ve m,  tt went to Pr ince Rupert I~h'. t Iohl stated that  he " " "  ---:" - I~he  cos,u, T M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' J t in -  tn sl*- "--2 . . . . .  _ _ t d after p u t -  
;,, , , , ]Su~rhty morning to visit her mother at I/stied with the l)rouress ~h.~ **, litive, Th [Quesne l  l~.o and • ne exhibits came fro ~ . . . . . .  bein e judges for the evenin in districts He re o -" ~ m 1 rince Geof  the hosI)ital ~ " g . g " . . . .  ' P rts that  a ,  ::: 
ge, the Lakes Counti.~. 'm~d "~... ~--,,- [~ ' ' Imade and he believes they wil l  make cluded ~Ir s. Birnie, Miss Cousins and lot. of important  development work  and 
, . . f  • t..~ ~)u~. . . . .  - '~ . -~-~-~._  • some molle o ' ' "': : . 
le.~ ~,,lley. Unfortum~tely there were Rl, lph Spooner expects to move hls I~L .. ...... y_  ut of the property. It ' K...Gordon. The 1~rizes were finally DIaeer testlng is be!ng done. iR those : 
no exhiblts from the"Hazel .... m~,,,~, famlh Into *: .......... '.- I:~ v,,,~ a mazeer 0 ~ a 'snort time untlI,[ as ~oum~s.~Best dresser lady, Mrs. om eatnps. M'r. Lay sa ', ......... ' 
,)t hem do, ,n  the Skeemt, ~" i s  h~;;:~'l H,g,~i lget l )o: : :d; '~e," l i~; : ,  nth:~ m:ti:  [~: : t : :e t : : in l l  be ;::::nn~. ~io:vn Mem:~hl' Lm~:t , : : : : i : : :S la~y?a~iS :an~:s~h: ; :  k I :n December the advance,.,> ys. r'po~,that,, 'ear~f~. 
the department ' o f .  mines  '~hot f ld  : :be  a 
th, t next year. these dlstrlets wlll be road. He  has completed a very corn- reports that the blggest Job left to put most .orlglnalman, Agnes DesJardlnes, ailable~i :~his repg, rt:wlii:!i~ii~lli; a 
It, the forefront '~|s there is no reasm~ fortable home. and I/e has also consld- t;,. mine in sldp st~npeis to In•.stal 't,e e°mie man, ! K.'01sbn and T. ,.Ji•Kirl~, the essentlai:iiews.:b~ ~iil.gl, p r~ ~ 
except that .of neglect, toexhlbit, why  erablo huid under cultl~ntlon around air plpe llne~ ~ The materlal Is hem 'pntrlck. Tliere was excellent ~' ihUsld InB.:C:durlng ~e Y.ear ~ind~i','W 
these dlstrlets shouhl not .Wln a good hl.q'house, and belng"hauled up  :tot the 'mlne aiitl artl fine refreahments. --:..~ ' .-.', : i":::Q:: th~. , indUSt~i , " , ' . .  ,-: . ',,' :,,::" 
share of the prlzea . will soon beinstailed. " " : . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ .... ...... ": .... : , " . , , , ,  ..... ', :,i!,:" 
.................... Prlnee George peoplem.e now mak . . . . . . .  , ,] , ,'. ~..',..,.. ,,,.:,'.,,. ,.,..:,,,.: ,' ,~ .. ~,: ,, 
E, A. Ooddard of Pacif ic was home j ing nrrangements for opening a cheese Harold wr lneh  Of, -'- ? ,  J : ~ , i : '~  ,,([0dda ,t~t;of , l ie p~0v/nelal'mtr~: . ff, w~i~"ii'~:"::::;4: ' . - -~  . . . . . .  ] 
over the holiday, factory there- - the  f i rst  In the north. ........... , _ ..rne, Prov~nelal,, ] v~,:4mr~:,'now,~i,wo~;,',~i~t,:,O~:',:D6f# ~|~~,~~~; ~a~er  ;~t;tl ie~Duth <.'~, 
No.)O 
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H a'n s o n Ma.ufaet,rers of: 
• ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co: :L u m b e r 
I[I 
Mill at  
HANALLo B .C .  
_I[-IEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018;548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,176,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGRE6ATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . .  . . .$  94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,~07,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534.474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922, 725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926. ." ................................... 57, J8~,~42 
PRODUCTION DURIBG LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one= 
half  of the Province has been  prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
~he mining laws of th is  P~ovinee are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brit ish Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetit les 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
c lown graut~.  
Practically all Brit ish Colambia mineral.propertles on which development 
work has been done are described ia  one of the  Annual Reports of the Minister 
• of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Hineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is .by addressing 
The ,Hon0urable The Minister of  Mines 
.VICTORIA', BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TIRES .PARTS 
SERVICE 
OmJll£Ca Hcra ld  II " The-H ato. HosPitall 
• Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy •and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt atteution to tranfer and drayage-Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer .......... 
OIL HAZELTON,  B.C .  GAS 
. . . . . .  I ; "?j 
Have You Paid Your Subscription Up to  Date? 
$2.00Pays for a Fu l lYear  
Printed every Friday at 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLB . . . .  PUBLISHEI~ 
Advert is ing rates--S1.50 Per inch per  month 
reading notices 15c per l ine first Insertion, 10c per 
l ine ~ch  subsequent insertion. . ,, . , 
OUR REAL, PRESS AGEN. TS 
The .Hazelton .Hospital: ls§ues tic- 
kets*for any period at '$1.~0 per 
• montli in •advanCe. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob-  
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or  by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendant a the hospital 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~r l  i - : ' - :  . . ,  " • . ,  
:.; i.' ", ';',:' " O"  • . . . . . . .  " '  J, R.  ,Wdhams 
Price lists sent on request 
. Credlt..i~one|er v, ~Idg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
The following is from the  Vancou- 
ver Province and well worth sez'lousl{t . . . . . . . . . . .  
consideration ft'om all young peopld in I l l~ g~ TT]%ll'll~.l~'P A l~l~.l~.~ 
the schools as well as.the adults of the J,J ~"  ~ . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . .  A**-' 
Let us  sp f l re  a n loment  o r  two ' f rom I ' | ;  " ' :"~/:" ;2: '  ' : "  " " : '  .: " .  : 2• 
, , ~ [ | .O. Box 948 A wire 
everyth ing  e l se  to acknowledge  the  • PRINCE RUPERT B C will brin us 
fltme and glory brought o Brit ish Col-:' | ' " " g 
umbia by its incomparable poultry and ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
its l)eerless apples. They have been at . . . .  
it again, taking prizes, making a great 
name for themselves and for their na- 
t i re province. You can put the story 
of what the British Columbia apples 
did in London, and the Brit ish Colmn- 
bia hens in Ottawa, along with,that,  
other story of the great prair ie ~ heat' 
harvest, and you can set them off 
against the dnllness of the November 
skies or the slump in, politics or any 
other disnml spectacle, and  you can 
mintage to f ind something cheerful and 
heartening in them. 
"Certainly if all British Colulnbial~s 
on their travels give as good "m ac- 
count of themselves as our apples and 
our hens have been giviug httely, there 
will be nothing wrong with our repu- 
tations beyond our borders. I-Iear the 
modest lan~,luage of the press despatch- 
cs: 'Brit ish Columbia apples won f irst 
prize in six of seven, classes in which 
it was possible for them to enter at the 
Imperial  Frui t  Show.' And' this : -  
'Winning five places, .including f irst 
and second, out of the first six in the 
Ca]indian egg-laying contest at  the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
British Columbia poultry keepers have 
given further proof of the. general ex- 
cellence and high qualities of the 
stock.' 
"The story of the apples is sti l l  more 
enconraging when it is detailed. For  
it appears that eight of the fiftee n ap- 
ple classes at the great Imperial  l~ruit 
Show are for apples in barre ls - -and 
British Columbia does not exhibit its 
apples .in barrels. Thus, while the As- 
soeia!ed growers of the Okanagan have 
mqde ahnost a clean sweep of the box- 
ed al)ples, with six firsts and five sec- 
ends in Cox Orange, Spitzeaburg, No)v- 
ton and Delicious, it has stil l  been 
possible for Nova Scotia with its bar- 
relied apples, to walk off with the 
Agent General's prize, the blue ribbon 
of the show. But there will be more 
heard--although we know very )veil 
that those Bluenose aPlfles are a sple.n- 
did fruit - -of  this battle of the barrels 
and the boxes; and British Cohunbiu 
will challenge Nova Scotia, or the 
worhl, to.conq)ete in the ,~rtlcle of the 
best. api)le, let i t  come in box, ba|rel  
or any other cont r ivance .  
'"J~he s tory  o f  the  Br i t i sh  Cs l .uu f l )h !  
hells tit Ottawa continues the.glory ol; 
IIea No. 6 .  The contest was open to 
the worl~t, and it was won by  Eric S~ 
~'lewerdew, n soldier' settler of C0gh- 
lan :ill the Fraser Valley, See'end and 
fifth l)lacc~, go to Va.ncouver Island 
)on l t ryn le l l ,  f l )u r th  p lace  to  the Uni. 
versll:y o f  B. C. and sixth to Miss A. 
~.  Brown of Bur la tby ,  T im great  em 
cour~gcnient of, these l/rlze x~innin,~ 
is that they dem0uslxitte he  fitness of 
British Cohunbia to do Certain thi|tg,,'. 
on. tlle soilas'.we'ii , s those things Cflli 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Se~t 
on Applieatiou 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
smithers, B,C. I 
[ 
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L n a mm  sll 
" PRE-EMPT IONS 
. Vacant. unreserved, eurveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
ever 18 years of age. and by aliens 
on,'.deolaring intention to become' British 
subjects, conditional' upon residence, occu- 
patlon, Rnd improvement for agricultural 
pul~oses. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can  be" obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records wil l  be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural  purposes, and 
which is "not timberland, i.e., car ry ing  over 
5,0(}0 boa~d feet  per  aoim west  of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that  Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which "can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Fre-emptlons must bcoecupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$I0 per'acre, including clearing and" cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see t im Bulletin. 
How Pre-'¢n:pt Land." " 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant ancl unreserved Crown lands. 
notbelng timberland, for'agricultural purposes; 
minimum price ef" flrst-c]aes (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per aerc. Furthdr' information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. I0. Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Hil l, factory, or industrial sites on. t imber 
land, not exeecdi~p: 40 acres, may be purchat.ed or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stulnpage. 
HOMESITE  LE~ASES': 
:Unsurveyed areas no~ exceeding,. 20,acres 
may.  be. leaeed as homesltes, condltmnal 
upon "a "dwel l ing 'belhg' ~rcCted ..... i n .  the 
first year, t it le bel,tg obtainable after 
residence and  ~mplo~ment conditions are 
fullllled. ,, a . .the land ~has been sur- 
veyed.. 
LEASES 
"l~or grazing ~ 'ahd hldustr la l ' , '  purpoee 
areas no~, exceeding 640 acres  may be lea~ed 
by:any one person or ¢ompany~ 
• GRAZIN~ 
! 
"~ '~'  ' be done |tnywhere else In' t l ie  world, 
You ..___......._k;ill ne~br,he.  _~lonely if we cau ,,,l.v ~olv~ :the problem ,,f 
econ0nflcal and 'profitable nntrke~tlng 
Either during.the day~)vhen working around the house or-,when sit-~ as well its we  have pro~;en' our abil ity 
. . . . . . .  t iny ar6Und l~i the evening if, you: have  anaq: "'. ,: , ip grow. . ihe  best app les  and, t0 breed 
:,<,,-~,-,ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLa:,,,,:,, ; l lthe n,ost proUflc,,egg-,layers,, th]lU,'the, se 
• Prices $115.00 and up '  , £ II prlzd whmings 31'Ill mean'nm; sources 
I] of honest wealth for, a larger popula-  
II -- 
h i : m a n  ,o,.,: ..... ,,,,e,.: o,>,,,,, ' '" * . . . . . . .  ~ " ' , * ~, '  " ~ 11' 'Fh'e 'InSlmetor ~IeD0nh'itl' ~,vaa ii{ the ; .,.., , ,.s- . c ore:, it : ,,,o . . . . . . . .  ,,,,,** . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,oo,,,,,,,, 
I I ' l e f t i f i l i ruc t ion i f fOr ;ee i ,  ta in  a l te r i i t i ons  
• | ] and repairs', tp be made,to certahl: I'Iaz- 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SItIITllER$, B.C. 
Ig.~. . . . . . . . . . .  R 
H0td 
I Prlncc Rupert 1 
A REAL  Goon HOT g L 
t 
Prince Rupert I 
. B .C .  i 
t 
H. B. ROCHESTER.  Manager  i 
I 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. 
i 
Iniport~irs and ), 
Dealers:in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
PatnJs ! most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
6|aSS ': Br i t i sh"  
Bcushes, Etc.| ~,Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attract ive 
BE&Vga I~,OAItD D ISTR IBUTORS 
I A, W. EDGE Co. 
P.O, Box ¢~, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
EBY'S tI RDWARE 
Smithers, B. C. 
," ~ 'S~el [ ~r .an d` H{a U 
Hardware 
"SPECIAL 
Under  the Grazing .Act the Province tTT  __ 
bi dlvldi~l " into ~_h~razln~ dlstrldts, and ~tlm I I "~V*_~gon,"  : " : - 
~r i~:  'g~lv~n tb ,  mt~blfahed 0WhetS. ~.,t?ck-l |  • t~ . . . . . .  
.=•,. : ,,.. ,~,..~.,,. ........ ;~ ,.., , ..... •<.:i~ :A: ' 
. mira. are avat lsble for settlers. CamPers and" 1 _ ' : '  "' ~ ~ ~. 
.:,, • . 
B 
" ,  " " °  : "  " • ' i 
: :  : : ' - :  : . : "  ..... ..., 
.... • . , , . : - + . , . . . • " '  . .  " " 7"  +-  . . . .  • , . .  . : 
• " ~ '  : '  : .  ~- \THET OM INECA'' HERALD. '  " + " " " " ' " " ' " : ' "  " " ~  WEDNESDAY,  NUV~MBER,"  9: i92' ,  +- " . . : .  : '~' ;: ¢::' : 
..... .~! 
: : " "  " ';' ' -  " " - " .  ~ '  " " " " FEEDING tows  Fa~.~vr~r~' :  • . -+ ' . . - - ~  " ""'+ " ' : 
- " . . . . . . . . . .  .-r-.-j . , :~ , , ,~t~ F INE  MASQUERADE.  D~LNG~" ' . . . . . . . .  '+'-' BENSON+ BROS' P 0t0graph St,di0 ~, , , ,  PRODUCTION • " : 
' ":''" I .... . . . . . .  I'I " I '  "'I:I' I+ + + ~ i i  
Aut0  I tncy Serv ice  , .. • . . .  For Benefit. B+~ll~ley Valle~:.:.H+Sl~!~tl: .~ / - /e reand"  " " ' 
production" i§ to' producer the  greatest Auxiliary In Snaithers I ':y:+ ' " : + : ' 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
" trict-=and, at any "hour. 
Phone Hazelton. 
1 short, I 10n~z, 1 short I long 
'Omined~ Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Buitd I L  C . "  
[ 
Mrs. A|Icn 
$c tims 
Cost 
For years w(: . ] l ' tVe  :t6hl i l l t , : l l l ; l [e"  
liitle ineideats about Pacific Milk 
till{| the w o n l e n  w h o  n~e.  i t .  ~T~r{~ 
never before meutioned that Pact- 
fie Milk has kept the price down 
iu British Columbia always; actu- 
ally evalmra[ed milk e<~t~ -16ss'!in 
t r i l l "  [~ l 'O~" i l~ . , ?  l ' ] l l l l l  i l l  l l .~ ly  O t h e r  : ' i l l  
Illl~:(h. ~Ir:~...A]leu has toh]  il~ 
to speak  of this. - - , 
" t  
. , . .  The aim "In+ feet l ing  for+'wihter ' milk' 
Films Developed and Printed an lonnt  of milk nnd butter at the ldast 
Enlargements made.- • ,. possible exPehse:, in. order to do.-tiif~ 
When in Smithers have your we must imitate as closely as possible 
Photo taken . . . . .  ~ouditions during the early summer' 
• "" when.there is abundance of palatabl( 
, Post Card to Cabinet .~uec,leut feed. " 
Sizes The  rat|on mUst~be Well balanced. 
,A. L: Evi t t ,  Sml thers  rh,,t "is there ,hus.t be enough protein 
to bahmee the Carbohydrates l ie 
~ulne llax'.., is usually. "the cheapest 
¢ $ ~ -- *- ~' -~ ¢ ~ ~ ¢- 4 <onree of'proteiri, +-Therefore the dry  
~'oughage sbould colltain a large per: 
:entage of clov6~' 'or +flfalf~t hay as pos- 
dble. 
Personal 
Greeting Cards 
For Christmas 
See Our Samples and 
Order Early 
~The llp.t0-Date Drug Store 
. . . .  - . ,  : . o 
The ~lncculent feeds keep the cows 
n good health and :are very pSlatable, 
heref0re, either roots or silage shouM 
be fed to enable the cows to mak~ the 
best use 5f the other feeds in the~rx~a  
tion. ,, 
For inaximuin iirdduction the ra-' 
lion shouM eontfiin a: liberal allowance 
of .concentrates." Concentrates are ns- 
uall.v the expensive part o.f the ration. 
Therefore,  in feeding concentrates, 
each cow shohld be  fed ;individually. 
Tim nmount it Will pay to feed will de- 
pend on the pr |ce '0f  concefitrates as 
compared with roughage and partly on 
the nffmunt and quality of mi lk  b.a~:h 
Smithers, Nov. 3--The winter gaie- 
ties started in Smithers with the Hal- 
low e'en dance on October 31st, put on 
by the Ladies Auxiliary to the Bulk]ey 
Valley District Hosi~itai, with Gray's 
orchestra supplying the music. 
With countel" attt.ac;~,h..ns .ff ~everhl 
Hallowe'en parties, and the Armistlcd 
dance looming largely on the horizoii~ 
the Auxiliary feels very elated at the 
success achieved on this occa§ion, the 
receipts, including the sale of 'novel- 
ties and fortune telling, am0~uting to 
$195.00, a substantiaPadvance over re- 
ceipts of Hall0we,e n dance of last yeal: 
A.hh0ugh.somewhat. slo.v i l l  :;farting 
the floor was very comfortably filled 
later on, and the gay caps worn, and 
the s.erpent!ne encircling the dancers 
made the ~eene Wry captivating, while 
decorations of jack o' lanterns, gi)oS~s, 
witches, i)laek cats, (with one real,. 
live eat parading the floor,,' evidently 
as managerj"gav.e' ti~e spooky effect 
n~<,.ssary for i.[aLlt,zte'e£+ thrilJ.~. 
• That tired feeling was catered to by 
plenteous and appetizing, refreshn/ents 
served, those assisting endeavorihg'.to 
t:,-?d to ~11 withex.,,  t . .  ,. I,~ [-IAZELTON, B.C. ! / cow is producing. At the 'Fredericton 
- -  / E The ~:itch cave with eerie adorn- which he finds unrnitable. 
xperlmental Station the cows'are fe(f ments, enticed those .desirous Of find- - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  ' - ' .~- -  all the mfxed clover and "timothy bay ing out their future, whicch was faith- ,The new Can.adian,Paeffie P, aiil~¢ay.~ P "tic M' lk  i g they will etit with fr°m2+'4Opounds:fnllylaidoutbefor+t~+,,t, . . .  elevator at Midland has begun ~?: ac l  I ' l ' h  k . • . of corn silage' ort ,p 50i)otind~+ of roots worn . . . .  • +-:'.+-, "~y the cave receive grain, and shortly all the. 
• tm--a reany witch--as no One .constrnction-work will be complete': 
. . . .  ' I-Iebvy pro(lucers are fed one pound of cottld' doubt fiat" a~o" • and all depgrtmenl;s of' the plant in .+,+,+,,o+ . --o.ve. , a n  sglvln ,grain.for erich 3+.~ pounds of mi lk  "A . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  s, broomstleh, operation. The opening of this ele- 
Factories at Abbotsford and l;adner[-'. ..' D ]nlediunl . . . .  prdducer is fed one poimd"of" anu.. TheallAtLxllinrvtne accessories+m being present, eater marks the dxtension of Cana- V- - - - s+ : +: . . . . .  - -~ I  ance+ " lgram +o each fom. pounds of milk they o ~ +~,_ ,.2 .... : -+- :  to be congratulated dian Pacific enterprise to another 
ber  l l th  . . . . . . . . . .  o +~-s u+ an on the Great Lakes and a new ~hee: :a :npy~t : : i f .pd : : : :a :  factor in retaining a greater pro -  
' .'-". N- + ,  Novem . , r . . . . . . .  which are  expended in the good work portion of the Canadian export grain 
I . . . . , ,  ....... . . . r .  !I.I l l:::eddte;o well a s ong the fti:en~iPnPaYeT:?netgr:: port 
Wm .G , ~and two parts brewers grain and One . . o ocal hospztal. . ! • rant s !II '" per cent of salt I is' added at mixing. " 
gency < I n  the  Communi ty  Hal l  z t  should al~ays be born in mind, . .+ i~ 
+i :A  I New Ha . . . . .  . .  ...... . li . ze l ton  
REA11 ESTATE 'the~: are fed and watered regularly, .. . 
given cdmfdrtable quarters and alio.~,- .+ .
~! - ed to exereise.ea.eli day. .- :. , : 
. hat xs eonmdered the largesl 
:: grizzly shot in the Canadian. Rookie: 
tMs.'season was taken by Miss A 
Va.n Vieck, :daughter 'of..Ernest Van 
eck,. p~mir£ent New York 'archi- 
tee't: who .headed ' a hunting party 
into the Selkirk district.+ :Tl~e party 
went in north of Revelstoke~ 
An amount of :.gT-----'--ain"'grdafly iV'' 
excess df "th~ entire production of 
western Canada i'n the year Z887, 
4,454,000 bushels,, were hauled te: 
elevators over Canadiari Paci f ic  line.,( : 
in one day .in the west .during .the..;i 
m~ddle of October. This constitUt-"" 
ed.a record haUl'r0f" grain.for this.i 
railway c,o+ipany ........ + .... • .... 
~.~ 
iThe second ship'--~ent of.~hdrse+' 
from Canada +to Rus.sia was a re- 
cord. shipment,, according • ~o Louis., 
Ken, Soviet represdntati~;~', "there"': 
being only. one-horse that died dur-" 
ing the passage.. .'The next ship-"" 
ment is expected to go:fork+~ard in 
November,. and this' will bring the ' 
total number up to 3,3(}0. . .' 
G..N. Torgen, ex-M.P, for Sweden, .' 
recen~iy left for tl.e PeaceRiVeY' 
Cot~ntry in ot'der "tolocate Suitable 
farm .land. fol, the establishing ,of+ a r ' 
large eolony.-of Swedish farmers~i 
who'are said to be in a positibn"t~i~ 
undertake: farming 'on an extensive 
scale.. • He has' already canvassed ` 
Mexico and the Southwestern Sta~.s,'. 
t . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ V:+ .+. ;::,. it"Music by Mrs .•R  lJu " ++: ...... :";::?::++~ ' " "-ms. • " '  "++ +!:'~"++  •: il Dist~:iel~ Agent for the leading - '-~" 
Insurance Companies-+ ') Admiss ion  $1.00 . .. ~uVD1, CANADIAN AppLE S FOR : 
Fire, ~ 
Health SALE : "What shrill I send the" folks in tlle A l l  Radio Receiving Sets" " 
F O R  )hi Country," is a qhery heard as the • , • • , 
Christlnas season approaches, but if , L i censed  MUST be 
FOR RENT--The Silver Standard log 'the avez'age 0mnhdlah knew how much] Penalty:on summary  conv ic t ion  is a fine not exeeedir~g: $50,00 
i! • Life . . . .  
i Accident 
i~,~" HAZEl+TON . .B" C, it. .... cabiu in New' Hazelton, p rtlY +urn- 
. . ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~shed.....Apply Omineea Herald office. 
lns.rance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
.AUTOMOBILE " 
Only  s t r ,  n~. re l iab le eom~anie~ 
reoresented by us. • ... 
BR)[DGE SETS--Score pads and place 
cards, for four tables, in nice boxes, 
no two sets alike; also novel prizes. 
Apply at Omincca Herald office. 
Flato Boats 
We are. local azents  fo r  the  new 
F la to  Boats - . the  great  boon fo r  
the  f i shermen,  the -duck  hunter  
.and . the  earn~er .  See it at  our  
o f f ice ,now.  
WM:: S .+HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
t . ,  
il Ore" I l neca  .+ 
ii o.w. o+.+ 
[ HEADQUARTERS FOR TOIJRISTS 
- ;i iI Dining ' room:  in, connection 
'I" .Hazdton.+. B .  C :_  
FOR SALE--A eouple of canaries,both 
good singers. Apply to Mrs. Sawle, 
New Hazelton. 
CHRISTMAS GREETING 0A I{DS- -  
See samples at the Herald office and 
place your orders now, t 
Be lngdoub lycreamy,  
S t .  Char les  M i lk  so  
enr iches  an .  oys ter  
s tew that  i t  ~s i r re -  
s i s t ib le .  T ry  i t .  
Write The Borden Co, 
~"!:~: " Limited. l~,anootwer. 
OVERSEAS.  
' our  big, juicy, red apples dze  vpprecia- 
te~l a{vl enjoyed by peeple overseas the 
problem would' be immedin'tely solved. 
Canada':~ luscious, rosy +ffsl)les are 
reiished by old and young alike. They 
sYmbolize out' brilliant "sunshine and 
warm summer days tihd ~hey fie look 
Christnmsy and +cheerful.: " " ~ . Northern I 
Spys, McIntosh Reds and _ BMdwins I 
are the best and most popular to +ca.rrYl 
your kind thoughts and?best>wishes 
• heiress the seas and standard boxes and 
barrels of choice .hand Picked and 
hand packed fruit, government inspect- 
ed, are procurable at reasonable prices 
from any grecer while the matter" of 
shipment is as simple as the mailing of 
• ) (7" a card. , , 
l .The Ca uadian National Express will 
call for your apples, transport and de- 
'~1 liver them. by quick service tO any 's~-  
[ ien in Grea Britain, Ireland and :most 
I European countries. • 
I'" The transportation charge from 
IMontreal and Quebec up to No~ember 
' lSth or 'from St. John and Halifax, 
~'~ S ~r  ~ '~I /u  thereaf'ter, by direct steamer~ to points 
In Great Britain and Ireland and the 
channel Islands is $3.10 per standard 
$2.00 a The 
box and $6.20 per standard barrel, ln-  
Clud'.lng refrlgeratton. ' + 
For rates to canadian ports~ through 
rates to Coiatinental Stations and other 
particulars, 'consult any+ Canadian Na-. 
t lonnl Express Agent, " ' • '~,lt~ 
According to Victoria'despatches an.  
o th~ effort..wlll be made.in the s l~r~ 
to locate a route for a road from ~er-  
race to the coast. I t  Is. St~tei that an 
old Indian. told the survey ~party?of a I 
possible route he, thought~;mayhe'iwh!te 
man get over the i~0tmtaini~. i:'+:.'il + +I':L i~ 
• . ' ~ ~ ~ A N A D A  
+Ammm+ reusmms 0FI 0 
' L i cense  fee  $1.00 per  annum,  
Licenses. valid to 31st March, 1928. may be obtained from:-- 
Staff Past Offices, Radio Dealers, Radio InsPectors, or from 
Radio Branch. Department of Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa. 
A. JOHNSTON, Deputy M!nister o f.Ma.rine and Fisheries. 
r 
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BARGAIN OFFER 
and w i l l  fo r  a shor t  t ime accept  year ly  
subscr ip t ions  a t  the  ra te  o f  + .,. 
, . ;  .: ++-, +: . . . .  .   II, ear 
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@ HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Threshing Machines Acetylene Welding .} 
- : - - _ _ - - __ - - - - . .  --__~-.+--= ---.__--- -=--- ~ % ~  
Mail Order Prescr ipt ions! 
From all over B. C. they come--from far north- 
ern posts where the ~rapper keeps lonely vigi l--from 
minin~ outposts--from distant canner ies-come pre- 
scriptlons to be filled by our three Graduate Pharma- 
cists. Twenty years ago a mail order larescriotion 
Was an event with us. Now a special deoartment is 
devoted to f i l l ing mail order prescriptions with the 
same care and fidelity, the same rigid adherence to 
the standards of exactness that first built our repu- 
tation. 
ORME'S L IMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert,  B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
19.1"11. 
For Anyox'and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10~00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly, 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money  Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
( Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway Company~ 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Oetobel; .12, 23, NOvember 2. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert ]Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenuo and Fourth Street, Prince Kupert  
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday,  November  15 
I Short Stories 1 
0 Close to Home 
0 0 
On Sunday evening last Messrs. R. 
Lyn and W. Huston opened In the New 
Hozelton Church a series of Evangel- 
istic services. These services wil l '  be 
conHnued each evening at seven- 
thirty, except Friday aad Monday. A 
very hearty invitatiSn is extended to 
all to attend these services. 
Many in this district will regret to 
learn that Hen. V. W. Smith, minister 
of raihvays and telephones in the Al- 
berta government, and formerly a resi- 
dent of New Hazeiton, has been on the 
sick list. 
The badminton lflayers in IIazelton 
are lmW working up enthusiasm in the 
holm of getting the club sturted soon 
for the winter. 
Mr. Pipe. sr., suffered a stroke last 
S.tturday night and is now a patient 
in the hospital. 
Miss Lillian Moore of Cedarvah, 
who is iu charge of the school there. 
was a week end guest of her friends 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. Newiek. They were 
all acquainted in the Old Country. 
Mr. MacKay of V.meouver arrived 
the first of the week to join tim H. B. 
staff at Itazelton. 
Mrs. Win. Gr'mt left last week for 
Smithers to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Kilpatrick. On ~atur- 
day night Mr. Grant went Ul) for the 
Thunksgiving holiday and to help cole- 
butte his grandson's birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Biernes, ac- 
companied 1)y hit's. C. W. I)awson, mo- 
tored to Smithers. returniag Saturday 
evening. While in Smithers Mrs. 
Ir)a'~VSOll veas a guest of 3Irs. Austin 
(]oodenongh. 
Tim Felix Club 1net last Friday night 
the guests of Mrs. Mathieson. The 
prizes were won by ,~[rs. Sharpe and 
LADIES AID FINE DINNER 
The Ladies Aid of the New Hazelton 
Church had a very successful dinner 
ht the ehurqL on SutJ:rday v|dnt ig,d 
There was a fine attendance and every 
one seemed to enjoy their dinner and 
the good time afterward. The tables 
and service were in charge of Mrs. H. 
E. Thornton, assisted 1)y the member,, 
of the Gogetters Club. They did well. 
The dinner was in charge of Mrs. C. 
H. Sawle, assisted by Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Johnson. The ladles had cue 
booth, in charge of Mrs, Roy Guss. at 
which a number of very fine articles 
were offered for sale, and for the m,s~ 
part were sold. The Gogetters h~ld .; 
candy booth and they sold out befl)rc 
the evening was over. After dinner 
there were it nulnber of lnusic.'al llaln. 
bets and some commnnity singing, AS 
a result of the affair the Ladies Aid 
fund was increased nmterltflly and tim 
girls got some fimtnciuI help too. 
• tt!ua jo .'l.)l:[ t: (q tn:tli ,tn,)X t[Ol:O 
Spuo.I Ot[.[ rio :ln{l Xl[lUltDI;.t.,"l P, ltlml si 
~nI[ l  [OAIL1N Ol[~. ~lllt[ l ~t;)U~ Otll o~¢ o.mtu 
onp sv+u 'ao.~o.uoq "stq,T, "Sttlt:a o.x!s 
-soaxo ttto,tj llt'.~ slq+ (lU.~lt'O.al ou ;;I).u 
o.tmlJ+ 'o(lutls pool ul oat+ .~puoa ,)q,L 
'S~lOO.t~ .+.xoj It aofXl:ls el NOIUI},') .'AO[IS 
oq-I uoq.u s~;tttls!,ttlf.) o,[<Uoq aot[ltto.a 
pO0~ J]]O.Id .~O S}IOOA[ lt:,to.xos o,tp ~NOtl+ 
ttoq+ put: .toqtuoaoX jo aal;tI Xl,tl:o ,)tl-) 
U[ dULlS ploa i; OAf;It o.I llUlSu oJ!.ub Sl :~I 
"PIOa Ill: :lt~ no~q slu I :1! :l':qJ uom'~,~ slq:~ 
lie O.[OZ POli;)UO:~ ad.l,)ltlolu.tl)tll ot[,h 
THROUGH TRAIN CONNECTIONS 
WITt l  OLD COUNTRY SAILINGS 
The Cmmdia'n National RailwaA's 
have made arrangements to oper'tte 
special trains with sleeping cars 
through to ship's side at Montreid and 
H'difax. in connection with Old Ctmn- 
try sailings during November and De- 
cember. 
Full information regarding rates, re- 
servations, p:ts,qn~rts, etc Call bo sectu'- 
ed front any agent Canadhm Natiofial 
Raihvays. 18-21 
Earn $25 weeldy at home addressing 
Mrs. lt. S. Sargent. This week they envelopes, no eanvassiug.....Everything 
will meet ut the home of Mrs, Auder- furnished.....Spare or full tilne.....Par- 
son. tieulars for stamp.--Mailing Service, 
Box 9, Sydney, N. S. 
The W. A. of the Anglican church 
wtil hohl their annual bazaar in As- 
sembly hall on Frida3,- Dec. 2rid There 
will be booths of all kinds where pre- 
sents for Christmas nmy be purchased 
and there wil l 'be a good program. 4t 
Al. Lougheed of South 'Hazeiton 
walked to New Hazelton on Monday. 
L. I-Iag~n aud Walter Love took his 
m~ly team away and as Al. had sold his 
cow he has only ehicke.ns left at the 
immesl'ead and im was lonely for com. 
pany, hence his trip to New Hazelton 
Stanley Willan has been in the hos- 
pital for the lmst week suffering fronr 
an attack of d0ul)le pneumonia, t l is  
eonditlon was favoru[)io at last rei)~'ts 
hlt'. Rutimrford, st., who Ires been at 
Soutll Hazeiton for several weeks, is 
•. The ~V, A -to the Hazei ton ldosplt~ 
wi l l  hold abr idge  party and dance o 
the evening of Friday, November 1St 
in Asse-mbl3; Hail. Admisshm 75c. 
i Glass 
Monuments 
$20.00 to $30.00 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
L 
D. GLENNIE  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I ~ O p ~  
Beautiful Silver 
Tea Sets 
Nuthing sets off the table 
or sideboard like a Silver 
Tea Set. 
We have some beautieK 
and we have them to suit, 
any. oocket book. 
We have'a olain three- 
viece sliver plated set With 
three lines around the cen- 
tre for $12 50 
A little larger size set and 
a little morework  on it for 
$18.00, and many different 
styles all the way up to $75. 
Send'for oar beautiful free 
illustrated catalogue. 
J0hn Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At tim Clock on the gtreet 
PRINCE RUPERT 
EVANGELIST IC  SERVICES 
I 
Are now being held in the 
UNITED CHURCH - - - NEW HAZELTO 
Each Evening at 7.30, except Friday and Monday 
These services are strictly orthodox. Our message is " Jesus only" as Savior 
Lord and Example for all. 
I f  you are interested in the salvation of men we request your prayers, preset 
and co-operation i  the services. 
A Hearty Welcome is Extended to all 
Conducted by R. LYNN and W. HUSTIN reported ander tim_weather. 
James Wright of Woodcock who has 
[beeu worldng with Win. Little on the - - - ' - :  . : - : . . . - . - - - : - - . : : _ "_ . -~(~ c f ~ ' ~ ~ d ~ :  
I farm for some thne has hfleen over tile m 
Charlie Murray, George Sydney and Chester .+elm hleKon~.ie far,, at Woodcock. 
ror,ue,.ly operated by W,,,. m'aad. He OFF ICE  ~U PP.L.I E~ Conklin in ,,,ni tills winter take out a lot of poles [ 
"Lost at the Front" , , , , , +  . . . . . .  , Miss Anna Johnson spent the week . . . . .  ~ ~. , . .~  . . . . . .  . ~ , . , .  _ end at 8keeaa Crossing the guest of 
uomuy'~-~e'- ever screened at this hnss IIelen Pratt. ~ Typewriters__ - Legal Forms 
Theatre.The Gr atestif you miss this you miss everything Mr. and Mrs. all li~r,'~s ha,'e mo,'e,~ Fancy Stationery School Supples 
that is good in entertainnent, into the house occupied l)y W. S. IIar. Christmas Novelties, all Of the Better Grades 
• rls for  several years past. 
Shdrlff Ocldeshaw of Smlthers spent 
• mo~t o~ last ~ee~ lu ~0,,' I,~eltou o.1 Rose ,  Cowan & Lat ta ,  L td .  
business. 
" t : STATmNERS - PraNCE RUPZRT, S.C. The F ines  Pr int ing  is Done by. ~,,.. F lnn ie  of  Prince Ilupert Was in . .  
The .. ---nmi'eca __  Hearld, New Hazelton ~°'* H,~o,,o~ ~ve~,~ ~o. + ,,.eok _ .  ___. _ _ : _  . . . . .  _ _  taking stock at S,.-H, Sefikplel's  - ~ ~ - - ' ~ 2 ~  ~--~._.-  ~ ~ __ -:.~ .  ~ . . . . .  I 
